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that at sundry times ho made the earth swallow sondry maffi- for forty years later, the Presbyteriau ICirks [were], Made vain and foolish, pmpld diqwao bio, beeause ho came wants of the Church ýpopu1ation in the

Cians; tbat hg raind many persons from the dead whow bodies attended mostly by the lower and middling Classes not in such a fool's es-Ùýtkey delight In. What lie said en bont-ho nd;ý and measures are in contem

the othçr partà4 1 de ne*@#' toumber - and, indeed, 1 wu sa partially mpplying the deficiency, as sc

had been long resolved to dust; thst ho Moved a mountain to and et p. 466 he says of the Scottish Episcopal ffeetd,.ith what be «"tffl*i me, thst the general trans- gation shail bave completed another lx

accommodate a Munster nobleuffl, Whou view frotn bit dwelling Church, ', it possesses now upwards of an hundred port 1 wu under, duriog thewhole diamurse, made me lese king in whieh they'are at present enga,

Was obstrected by it, and thst lie as easily replacêd it when the congregationo, among which are te be found ABOUT 4 capable te retnember *me particulars, m 1 wish 1 had. doue." In the autumn of 1836, a Committe

said nobleman refuaed to let bim build a church, th9t lie made HALF OF Tiffl -LANDED PROPRIETOIRS, ARD A VAST raising funds in aid of the support of
ionary for the Newcastle District;

a goat bleat in the inside of the man Who lied etoleu it, and PROPORTY01-f OF TUE BI)UcATED A14D UPPER CLAUB8." Our friendly opponent, the We8leyan, points out te Syears, as long as the services of 80 valu

entailed a goat's beard upon the Efemale?] issue of the thief If it be granted that a half of the landed propriétors us a course, whieb we do net think it nece8sary te could be procured, about £50 per a

fer ever- and that, havittg eleared Ireland of magicians and are Episcopalians, it will nece8sarily follow that the pursue. The principles of The Church have been chiefly in Cobourg and its vicinity in

y Episcopa- plainly and unshrinkingly put forth from its very com-

devils, by whom it wu so infected, thst the whole i4land wu greater proportion qf tke land is owned b. whieh was allotted te him.

called the Devit'à own, ho marched the venoment emitures of lians, for in tLeir balf are included the muet extensive mencement up te the present hour, and we consider it At the publie meeting of the Commil
fer PromotM"'g Christian Knowledge,

ait kinds te a promentory, and made thons eut themaelm into land-owners in Scolland, such as the Dukes of Buc- qùite sufficient tu defend them, te the best of our 1841, the establishment of a Parochial

the à«-upen whieh Joceliae verY naturally e1cWmsý " 0 cleuch, Hamilton, Richmond, Sutherland, and the bulk ability, whenever tbey am impugned. Most of the diate connexion with the Church, wu

miraew&m m6WWficum a onandi ex«Vio incipertum, »m of the Scottish Aristottacy. . positions which the Wesleyan calls upon us te discuse ý subscrîption entered into upon the s

tribubv,8, popw& et 4ngwis compertum, ouadi# ferè nationibus Thus it will bc pemeived that our statement, whe- have aiready been Bustained, at great length and ire- 'nte effect Its design is ta ensure ta t
Church the means of acquiring a res

11090rivm, specùdüer B-zbo-niw jucolis pmwmsarium." ther correct or no4 i8 net se "emphatically absurd;' quently, in this joumal. education upon Scriptural principles, ai

The Remisk Chomb, pomming and exueloing, wherever it or such Il unsupporteil assumptiod' as the Woodktock We have an. a-tersion. ta controversy, and never ap- same time. ta the children of the poor

wu est4bliehod, à céatroul over the Press, authorixed the pub- Herald reptesents it te be. It is very possible for us proach it, except when inevitably compelled. With hood the bellefits of this sound and Cb
gratuitously. Wheù the pr ect was sta

cyleyan, in particular, we sbould dislike, tbough that the sum of £i5o, or £200 at the fi

lication of tbeu legendo, . not se spiritual romances, (like te fall into error, and, whenever we find that we bave, the W 
ai

Bunyan'& "Pillffintis rrogress,") but as autbentic biogmphy. doue soi we @hall cheerfully acknowledge it. Till net dread, te wap a contest; for tho,8e member8 of fice ta meet the whole expence of a suit

This very romance d SiL Patriék (than which there in -not, a then, however, we must persist in our statement, that the Christian comntunity whom he represents com- for this but after the inspectioi

more ffigmus one lu the whek Acta Sanctorum, though there Il the greater proportion of the land in Scotland is mand our respect for their many political and social kindly Z it ed by Mr. Lane, a youic
skilied in useful and ornamental archit

are many mure fiagitiuus), wu publiibed with au insolent appW owned by Epiawpalian*--of the peerage of that coun- virtues, and wý,1'pok upon them as a branch of the nimangly Nsolved by the Vestry not t

to ite miracles and its autbenticity &pinot the Protestante. tryi scarce balf a dozen, we believe, are members of Church, only te .giporarily divided from the parent stem. té the sthn criginàliy eontempla", in i

The Prutestiqnt là thereforejuetified in appe&Uug toit au a proue, the Kirk." We make these. observations in the flrm. conviction wbich woffld be à j"fin g credit ta the 1

if proof bd wanting, o! ý4e pMtiçýx of the Cbmh'of Rome, that they wilr D«-be ungenerously misinterpreted', or spirit of the',pafie, ànd etfectually sei

Two weeks ego, we corrected a glaring mistake construed into Wahandonnient of that ground, *hich, was proposed. An edifice of brick, ul

i '. 1 1 t'on Of'stýnêf-uembrWcîng a school-ro
which the Chrùtùm Guardiau made, on the etrength inourowný pntoi succesafuUy maintained,- and 16 feeilhigh,',with four convenien

T H E 0-11Z IR C H * of seine quotation.or other, te the effect, thatf«U tudf the Weileytu having leftour, arguments unassailed. masters résidence,-was accordingly

the POPIllation''of -england ham' left the Ch«rM, and will be fùllyYéidy for occupation prob

joined Me ranh qf 1?ýgsent. The subjoined statement, mas. It id eonstruc" in the. Gothie is

TORONTO, SATURDA-fe DECEMBER 4, 1841. A gentleman, who advertises in our columns to-day, the commencuisent, of the ireigu. of Qu
de;ived froin thaý, ezzellent publication, the lrûh ýf , -,ý:

is desirous gv9à J' struct,Îeii te riffle pupih ja for tutefulneM oft deègni substantial

Ec&da8tical Journ4 and based upon official data, meral couvenienc-e4 in a suVject of un:

One of out editW&l articles, in a lote number, cou- Science -and Clisie8j and especiaUy in the bighèr - ýThe *hale Pipenséi of this School-h
will still more c>àrly show the immense numerical brancheiofflatbematics. His referenceis conclusive

tained the followini paragmph.--l' The greater pre- preponderance,Âà England, of Churchmen over all as t necessary furnitaire ofdesks, ferras, su

portion Of the land in Scotland is owned by Episco- 0 bis qualifiattions; and we can state, froin our been supplied,.,4s well -as a neat and

Palians f the peerage of that country, scarce half a own knowl that lie- is in pogsession of the most constreeteil rotin It e premism- inj

REPORT >O? TUE veyed by the Pkee4er Qf the Parish frai

dozen, we believe, are members of the Kirk." The satisfactory testknoniala te bis moral, literary, and littie more tlum, two hondred yards fri

WoodjWk Herald very roughly contradict8 this state- Frotn the Report of the Registrar-General for the year 1841, scientifle charitSr, froin the following distinguisbed will not1all much sbort of 40OL; and
it appears, thet in the year ending June 30th, 1840, tbere bave mernbers of 17rility College, Dublin,

ment, pronouùcinÈ ii "'emphatically absurd,"' and been registered in Pngland and Walesporsusnt to the Act of 6 iz- the Pro- scriptions, having been originally ma(

mere unsupported assumptidn.#t & 7 Will. IV. Cap.: 86,'124,329 marrisges. Outofthienumber vost,-Sir W. R Hamilton, Profe"or of Astronolny, tation tbat. a nuch, less expensive 1

- t938 were performed i the Registrar'a Office, which. may give -Mr. MacCulh 80 0 Mathernatics,-Dr. erected, will scarcely exceed 20W., t]

This is à very suminary method of dealing with un jme notion a qh, Profes r f heoitate te pro
of the extent of relief Snfermd on the diséenters ceed in their laudable

welcoine facts, but it is one which will neither con. hy tbis Act. The following eztmet from the Report ie taken MacDonnell, Sêiior FeRow,---and Dr. Singer, one of throw themselves upon the Christian

vince the publie, noir lead ais te acknowledge our8elves from the Eec"agttcal Uaze«e:- the Fellows. parishiouers for the supply of the def

in errer. Bo far from owning ourselves wrong, we Comparing the abtitr*et in the present Report, with those in rence ta entering upon a second su

reîterate the statement, and are happy te have it in the two foriner Reports, the inuriages are M fonow: iW We beg te announce te ouir subsciriberà in deemed advisable ta trf the result of 2

1839. 1840. 1841. Murray and thePrince Edward District, that a gen- this qmial, object; it being hoped thi

our power te support it in the language of a most in- the firs.t attempt of the kind, on anY

telligent and valued correspondent. Il You'are per- la the Establiphed Chgrch, ....... 107,201 114,632 117,018 tleman connectel with the Ecclesiastical Establiah- Cobourg, the amount realized, mîêt

fectly C-omet," writes Our fliend, "in your statement Not of the church, ............... 4,280 6,451 7,311 ment of this Dbeese, will probably c-all upen them, te discbarge the surplu of expendïturq
tions *àýly raised. The necess'ary

in regard to the 8mall number of the peerage of Scot- Total ...... 111,481 121,083 124,329 in the-first weekof December, for the amourit of dues

te 7he Church fer the past and previous volumes. W > e carrying the Bazaar into effect were i

land, who belong te the Kirk. Had I a Scotch AI- Now, taking the proportion of marri" to population at month of Augus4 and they are now, il

manack et hand, 1 could show that fully two-thirds, if neair)y eight annually to every thouund persons, es it is bore trust that our fAndb in that quarter will kindly meet neral and vigorous promution. The

not more, of the whole number of the Patrons of the iziven hy the Registrar-General, the whole population of Eng- our wishes in thg respect, and be prepared te dis. bly be held'inJanuary next, and the ii

land and Wales will agnourit te about fiReen millions and a half: chffle the amotnt of those arrears which the heavy ration of the Christian publie is confi

Kirk in Seotland are members of the Episcopal Church. in behalf of its noble and pious obWt.
THE IqIJX13ER Or tHO15i WHO ADRERE TO TRIE ESTABLIIIIIED eXpenSeS of inurestablishment oblige us te use every A Sunday School bas long been attA

in faut, this cipeuinstance fortris a great part of the Cnuacu, 80 PAR AS MARItIP.GZS,&RJC COicEitNE», AMOUiNTS
burden of the complaint made by the present, available means tb collect. Church, which, after many fluctuatior

.agitatorg TG ABOUT 14,627,OW, WHILS THOSEWHO IIAVE 9)1&3ElqT£ro,

in Scotia'nd against Lay Patronage. It is a historical IN REGARD TO MAi*IAGE,.%MOUNT Te ABOUT 914,000, oR of decidçd promise and prosperity,;-t

faut, which cannot be controverted, that at the period ABOUT ONE SEVÈNY!LZNTU OF TRE POPULATION- This being 58 boys and 44 girijg,. witl

estimait, of course, includes the Roman Catholies and Jews, as This is belà before moraing service, 8

of the Revolution of 1688, when Episcopacy wa, the well as every cim of Protestant Dissentem The nurnber of chial School-house is completed, in

established Church-govemment in Scotland, there was maniages celebrated in Roman Catholie ehapels, in the jear 1RCTORY OF COBOURG. and a second School, under the zealo

net north of the Tay (and this comprises the greater ending Dec. 31, 183à, amounted to 1629, which represente a of Mrs. Ruttan, at the vestern extrer

ppl,,ion of about 204,000 only. Since then no distinct The, fint cle'rglmlLu of the Church of Fngland eta- regularly, conducted in the afternoons a

part of Scotland) a single Presbyteriati place of wor- report of their marriag" bas been made." blished witbiiý the boti .nds now comprellending the R"_ these Schools Lending Lbraries are att
g upwards of 200 volumes.

ahip. In Aberdeenshire, Perthshire, and the tory of Cobourg, was the Rev. W. Macaulay (now Rec- numberin
n'gh. The Norfolk Herald, nome few months age, coný eu ta restorp Divine Se

land#, they wtre all Epiîcôpalians te a man, and se tor of Picton in the Prince Edward District), who entered Of the mbent
tained à paragraph, which conveyed a very erroneous hi Il ' ont the close of the year t8l8. He poýinted Holidays of the iChurch, and

attached were the Ilighlanders ta their Episcopal pas- [lotion 0 upon, t Ise a e ab

tors, that it was tim, for thirty or forty years after the f the relative nutnbers of Churchmen and was for seve 21 years the ouly Clergyman of the Esta. occasions to prosecute effectually and

Revolution, that a Presbyterian minister dared te show Dissenters in England, and we are sure that be will blished ChÙrèh in the whole District of Newcastle; and, operation of the parishioners the eustoi

gladly rectify the errot, te, which he unintentionay 8' the par&hi,-àl Register will shew, extended bis and publie Catechising, as practised

hi* face in a Highland Parish. Many amusing anec- trations, oceàiônally ta its- remotest bounds, bath East and Purer days of Chnistianity.

dotes are still in existenc& of the faithful flighla gave, circidation, by copying the preceding scatement. West Irbis kentieman is deservedly beld in high esti- Divine Service is performed requl

-Whig Will the Quardiign be candid enough te do the same? mation amonpt the subjects of bis first pastoral char Cobourg, on Sundays and the princ
coa4ur4io& WU the greatest politeness, the fe; IFXsts, at à A. M. nd 7 P. M»I-and

and th preà-pt imumbent, in the proMss of hi@ duties,
Minùters, a4 theyternied theni, te the borders of their the p«bjjýYherj Often reeceives'warin and gratifying testimony ta the value bas for ]I imy years been a Service-9

respective PtTilhes, anà charging thern, et their perd, The i;tTbjoineclÉLnuouticenient, from. of the servizd ýfýh(is predecessor during the years in which. wedpe8(!ýT eveaing of each week. 1

te be seen agaitî within the bounda of a Highland l'a- Ciréniur, for Uetôýer, gives additional. PrOof tbat a he ekercised, his lainislry amongst thein. day serviééi are held W the neighbc

rish. -In iregard funher te the Net of the Fýpjsé*ye_ ynovenNquit la go*rng' en in Gemanyvhich may lead te At the firât cýgelishment of the Rev. W. Macaulay in P. M. ôný%lternate Sundays, Divine 8

lians, possessitig, et lea3t, two-thirds of the landed pro- the hapýpieât resulta, and especially te an agreemeot in this pari&hý Divine Service was performed in the' Court at Graftôù,':w'here a-very Beat Churet

House et A tnberi&t then an autiquated wocden building a bighly t-e-tb,.Cmble eongregation au


